
Incorporation of Port Stanley-

Fe b I9tn , I857--From t11e 'St.Thomas ~ispatch ' and copied from the'London 
, Free Press.' 

~ 

"One of the greates1. drawbacks under which Port S1.anley has laboured is that 
a ~ortion lies in Southwold and another in tarmouth. In consequence th~ 
influence of the .Por·t, has been s~li t up, and the opin ions of its inhabitants 
and the wants of the locality litt le cared for,by either of these munici)al
i ti e s . ~he people not having power to tax themselves,except by general 
subscriptions ~ h~va~ seen with pain opportunities for i mprovements slip by , and 
now that the rlallroad nas brought them into a prominent position,it is necess
ary that i mmediate steps be ta~en,tha1. the local ~overnment be placed in our 
own hands . io this end,an Act of Incorporation will be s ought at the next 
.?arliamentary Sessi on . " 

However it was not until ~874,that permission was given to set Po~t 
Stanley apart fro,n the ~ownships of tarmouth and Southwol d. '.rhe following 
gives a detailed account of the proceedings,-
"Whereas,under the •unioipal Institutione Act, ~ti Vio.,ohap.48 ,sec .8,authority 
is give~ to incorporate as a village with its immediate nei@hbourhood,and set 
it aP~~~ froill the township or townships in which t he same i s situ~ted ,as a 
separate municipality, anu shall name in said by-law,the pl ace for holding 
t he fi•rst election,and appoint tne officer who is to hold the same,the County 
Council did, on the seventeenth of June ,II74, pass a by-law setting the 
village of Port St anley apart from the townships of iarmouth and Southwold,as 
a separate munio ipality ,and the said Go~ty Qo uncil did also enact that the 
first election of deeve and Councillors for the municipality ,and the sai d 
erected ,shall be held a1. tne Union Scnool nouse in Por1. Stanley on the 

first Monday in ~ anuary,I875 and ~oseph d. ~ostwicA, of Port Stanley shall be 
tne returning off icer ~o hold ~ne ' first election for t he said village of 
Port Stanl ey be organized,the council s~ot the said townshi.P?~of Yarmou~h~and 
a~o . ~Qutn~old shall continue to hav e t he same possessi ons i n thQ sai d v illage 
as hereto fore . ·~he Gouncil a l so enacted \,nat the by-law shall take effect 
fromknd after the date of the passing thereof. 

Passed in Gouncil the I'lt~~gf June,I874. 
Signed( John lviot;ausl and , v4al\~oen. 

( vim . 1vloh.ay , County G.l lerk" 

"St. Thomas , County Of Elgin , I7th day of Juna ,I ti74 . 
Whereas se«tion IU4 of tne munici~al Ait, 66 Vic .,prov i des that a meeting of 
the duly qualif i eQ electors shall take~ place for the nomination of candidates 
f or tne office of deeve anQ uouncillors a~ noon on the l ast Monday in ~ec. 
at a place named in t ne said by-law, a meeting was hel d at the Union School 
house in the said village of Port S~anley at the said time and the following 
were nominated as rie eve and eouncillors for the current year,I875 . 

Jno . ~lli son, J.i.eeve-- ~as. J3egg , councillor--Angus M. Gunn, cone iller-
manuel Fayne,councillor-- Joe . Young , counc illor • 
....., '.L'nere onl y being 1.he r eq_uired num ber nomina ted to fill the off i c os 
t he r eturnine officer ,Jo e . ~ostwi cK Qecla r ed the a bove duly elected • 

xh e council met for t ne f i rs t time on the 20th . day of January,I875 , 
at IO o ' cloc~ a.m. and tne Aeeve was instruct ed t o purchase a seal and books 
fo r t be council.~ne meeting wa s t hen adj o ~rned until Tuesday ,the second of 
February ,e t 7p .m. 

Jno .. Ellison- - J.teev e 
J . n.~o s tw ick ,ClerK . 

Jn ~n ~ seconQ of Feb . ,the counoil met a ccording to adjo~rnment and 
opened in due forn1 . Tne following were elect eu to of fi c e ; 
~enry ArKell,treasurern . n . GoulQi ng and Joseph Mitchell,as sessors; Wm. D.Burges s 
colle o tor; ~awuel ~dgecoa1oe , lic enc e i n s pector; Sam . Nicnolas ,pound- keeper ;John 
~itchell, ~nos ~Qgecomoe anQ Jno . ~lli son , f ence-v iawers . 

Dy-la\\ s no . I anu i::. were ea on r eaa. tnree 1.imes and passed . 
11. \\as moveu , sac onQeu ana carr i eQ, 

Firs1.--1na~ &A8~n~oer of tavern licences sh ould no1. exceed ~welve and shop 
licences,si.x.. 

Second-- That appli cants for a tavern or shop licence,should fi l e a bond 
wi t.r1 the treasurer of this munioipali ty, i n the sum of one hundred 
dollars for sucn licence . 

Third--~a1. in aQdition to tne nundrea ~ollars pai d to tne Government,the 
t~e licence for ~averns and shops snould be fo~rty dollars. 
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~he Firs~ keeti ng of the 
Village Counci l . (continued) 

J!ne meeting was ~nen adjollrneet llntil i.ne 8th of February,l875 , at 7 p. m. 

Eori. Stanley,bth . Febrlla ry , lti7b. 

Jonn Ellison- Reeve, 
J.rl.Bostwi ck,Cl erk . 



Harbour uevelopement 

As a as bee11 sta~en already ,the first pier was finisheQ in 18b3 and the second 
pi er was finished in Iti4o . In this same year a dr aw- bridge was built across the 
Creek much in t he same position of t he ~resent bridge . •t was low and near the 
wa~er and as the land from William ~t . to t his bridge was marshy,a board approach 
~th planKs r~ing leng~hwise had to be built over the boggy land for pedestrian 
'llSe. _ 

J'UStllow fung Jthe moUtn oT Ket- Soutnwol.a loVfnsJHp. 'I'f'lere!S a so ago by anOther wooaen s rue ure, 
tle Creek in Port Stanley has been records of a trc.ffic bridge over the known as the Howe Truss type. structed by a St. Thomas contrac
bridged is not d,etinitely known but mouth of Kettle creek in 1865, a Following that, the two span Pratt tor named Finney and is believed 
County Engineer F. A. Bell in a stationary br.!:flge that no doubt :fol· truss steel bridge which served to have been designed by the late 
report made to ~he Government ad· lowed the sw!lng bridge built by the trallic until the present bridge was James A. Bell, at that time Elgin 
vised of a platl dated 1832 show· London and :Port Stanley Railway. ncarin~ completion, was built. It county engineer, father ot Fred A. 
ing a bridge at or near the site of This brid&IC is said to have been was built )n 1894 and was r~paired Bell, the present county engineer. 
the present stll'Ucture. That bridge, f a wooden bridge ot the post truss and strengthened :from t1me to J.af~s ~· ~el~ al.so designed or as-

• it is un~erstood: . W!!,~ buHt by tvp~. It was replaced ai.Jout 55 years time. SIS e m es1gnmg the two span 
• · The Howe truss bridge was con- steel bridge. 

Thro~gho~t t he years,floods proven very di sastro~s to the developement of a good 
barbour.In l85b,~here was a very serio~s flood.Vihere the ice jammed above the 
bridge ,it o~t in part a new channel to westward,carrying I5, 000cu.ft. of earth 
and what was brough~ down from the higher part of the stream was cal culated to 
be 20 , 000 cu.yds. 

Up to 1856,f~lly 2UO,ouo pounus were spen~ by the Government on our 
harbour, and the St . ~homas J.Jispa~ch of w.ay , I8b7,states"The forming and deepen i :gg 
of the harbour was carrien on with great eneggy ~~ring the past year . The work 
was delayed and additional dredgi ng was required beoa~se of the dedritus which 
is annuall y brough~ down an~ deposited in the channel and basin. 

In Iti58,the Member of Parliament for the ~istrict us ed his influence 
for a f~rther grant b~t t he ~overnment refused. ihey were doubtf~l if a good 
barbour co~ld be b~ilt a~ ~ne 2ort,j~dging from the de str~ction done by fl6ods 
the previo~s Springs . 

Aowever , ~p to ~tioG,IO , OOOdollars more was added and the MaEenzie Gov . 
inl876,gave another ~10 , 600. hv ea as early as tbis , the ~ov er.nment felt that a 
safe barbour at 2ort .Stanl ey was of great importance and a great necessity . 

Si nce Iti75,m~ch money has been expended on harbour developement, on 
dredging,erib and stone work ,ooncrete ~iers and lighthouse facilities b~t i t was 
not ~til ~he b~ilding of ~he breakwatertand t he deepening a~d widening of abe 
harbour that a harbour , worthy of Port Stanley , became a reality . It i s now one 
of the f iLes t on ~he nor~h shore and the fear and danger of Spring f l oods bas 
been elimi natedto a very great extent . 

The above aerial photo clearly shows the expansive Port Stanley harbor, which is protected by 
,reat cement breakwaters. Hundreds of sea-going and lake ships make this busy Great Lakes harbor 
their port of call annually, 



Port ~i.anley gets a TOWN HALL. 

Now that 2ort Stanley was self-governing,it was in .keeping with its progress, 
that it .nave an offioal place of meeting and ini877 ,the first nallwas built 
at t~e south of ~ine St., overlooking Ae'ttle Creek. ~he lot on w.nich it stood 
is Just no:»th of .w.r.viilson's nome . I't ooat the village t>I .~42.5i • 

.As soon as it was finished,it he.d what you migh"t; call a hall-warming. 
An entertaim1en't was p1.1t on by local talent . ~he programme was as follows ,-

frogramme of Entertainment 
Thurs.Eve.I4th.lnst. 

1st-Instrumental by Messrs . Ellison,Waddle 
and .Mi as. 'tladcile . 

2nd-Song-"'the Wrea th"-Mrs. '.Chrupp,Miss.Harding, 
and Mr.J,Price • 

.;rd-rlea.ding-"Na'tllre's Gen'tlemen"-H. F.Jelly. 
4l;h-Song-"Amber ~resses in Blue"-

Arthur Ellison. 
5th-.i1ead.ing- "'tne .Parson's ViifeU 

Frank Sheppard. 
tith-Instrumental-"Silvery Waveell.Miss.Wilson . 
7th-Song-".uarling Bessie on the Leell 

Mr • .Patterson. 
8'th• rteading-"'J!he Hidow's Iwiistake" 

Wm . B1.1rgess . 
~tn-song-"Chil~hood's Happy Hours" -

Miss • .M.organ . 
IUth-J)Uet-~r.Waddle and Ar .Fa.rr. 
Ifth-rteading-from Mark Twain
I2!!th·Instrumental-"Two cousins"-Atrs.Jelly and 

1lll.iss.Ar1tell. 
Ioi.h .. Song-".Love' a ~llio.ing :)'tar" -J~oliss.Harding. 
I4t.n-rl.ea.ding-"AsJ:C JWJ.a.mma"-C .Mason . 
l5i.h-Song-"The Bridge" . 
Ioth-deading-"'J!he Surpri se Party" 
17th-Duet-The Minute Gun" . 
ISth-ReadingJJAnything". 
I~"t;hllPearling Erook~-song. 

the Old Town clall was 1.1sen oy the citi zens j1.1st llS 01.1r present Hall i s used. 
J!he Old-time .uancing was lots of fun , the concerts had lots of good talent 
brQilght in for the occasion and the concerts and »lays given by the town fo~ 

~ve mostly been of good ~llality. 

In Jan,I87b,'the St . ~homas 
Jo1.1rnal says.-£r~sbyterian-Sorie 

was a S})lendid Sllccess. ~he 
spe~ers were,rl~vs.dowland, 
and Fraser of St . Tnomas,A. G. 
darris,Pt.Stanlty and Colin 

~c.lJougall,I.l. . l? . 
tne viands ~ere mos't 

abund&Jt t e.nd the caKe .mao.e 
by ~rs.Strathdee was allction
ed off. Ca~e ann tio.kei.s 
realized ~133 . 00. 

F . 





.1.ccor ..... i:1...; ta Q_;_u. c eeu.s.,t:1e. ... lan. of. the lilla.b,t: o.f .~.·art ;)t.....nl~~ , _ .... raJ.e by 
J ... .J . ->arie D .. P .. L .. 3 . ,<...n~.. l·t. ... a )t. n rccriet... ~.:: l in t.,;:. e&i~try vl. ice fcJ the 
vo .... n t r .. :o.Jl . in • 

-'-t iss id t·.at t~c fi~st rou. a of ~ur co...mtry,follo\7ed tf-e 
In<.li.:t.n trc:...:.la .. rc the.s-: trail.s fallaw_c... th<;. lla.tb.s. o£ the '.':ilcl o,.,~,nim,.l..; 
tnrour~h. ~~ht: :..Jr~ .... t~ or -:tlonr. tt1e -·-r,.., ... bc...n:ca .. 

.). o duu.0t tr.L::~ is tru.c of ou:r own vill..:~.t.;;c to •• c~rtuin ex
tent . ·t :....ny r~t~ ,' :. d.o lmov thJ.t the e~:t:rl_y settl~~s to -..~:. t'1C eusi_8: .:t.y 
oC avoid.in_ t:1G lou u.nLL lni.J.l'sh..f lun1l of our village , whcn formint:, the .i. r ro d 
.tuy:J . Jefore the ...... . <-.. l' . cl •. {. 'N.J,3 built ,.ull tbe l.:m(~ lyil1- )C..h.rcl;n t1.c creek 
~a~ ~il.i~~s ot ~~~B marshy • 

.... he winding roads of .L.c1rl!l0Uth .J.nd_ cioU..tln.wol..;t , .b.a:v;e added mitC.h
t 6 the beo.uty c f the cau.n tr ysidc .. ,:to.Ul '.!'Jha t·:liVet direp tL. .. n ue u:ra comin!! ,Por t 
:itunle1 ' s v-llt.y is aer;;n fro. th,.: h i ll.tops ..lloni!. l.Jith the <tU.cd beauty of 
1.!1~:: 1.. .... ce n ~ ::: ~.z _r .. 

t ' and 
-he t\'.'o main ro 'is rro the 1Zilla5~ , in e~ :rlicr dt.yb , .:1 ;mb-

t.n-. hi:1sides. ~~c one rr:.ain ro u., clit'ibetl aut of the vall oJ , .:Jt o:' ... ..ett1E7C . 
·;!iDdi11 a.l J,:,<... v&rlOVJ ~•d e. tO '-'-..l borne ;:.,nd then joinin~ t·.!C' L0hC Z,le .... diD(. to 
the ... l".J~t ..)t::t~lcLltnt .. - uch of tl r<.~.in broucht from. the ~ar[!~ welt o: .rcrt 

.; .Jhi_Jl c·~t,cn.e by thie -::-..:ad • 

• he at~er rrL...in ro_c w s laid out by\vul. •l ~ .!t.ll/!.:~.nd it : 1 '30 

.;lL-bf,r a .hill tc. tr.:: -·..st -.11 •• ettle ....: . ..... t•a atartin< __ ,oint w·s in front cff 
:.!ol ... -ostlric1: 1 s hur.e on ~ain ..:~t ~ -urnin~ east an "aaeilh !..,)t . H clir'11>~d <.... steep 
:.-.nd ,,i.n<.lin 1ill ancJ :...t the to.:_) turn.~rJ left ,,t.,.J t L .Jan~~ 1ir .... st \7n . .. epbu.rls 
.z ..... rn • . ..ere it turn""d ri_-ht 1nd north fl{.'Lir thro lGh union to o.) ti.:A.nlcy :::>t . in d t . 
'Jllii'on .. a :1t-~ ·co<:•.d., in ec.:~-:y '31.ll'Veys ~ ~ c·llc·l the. ..t ... ettle vrr :. ro d • 

... his road , whcm straichtened 1nd planked for- ·~ r ilitury road 
in ~840 followcc; T'lU.Ch the SdJ'lG roJ.te ~ ':: it do c :l td-d_y,.: .. :'lloidine. the hills,it 
follo11 JJ. t !1r Jree~s o ..n1~ ,-md joined the old road in. front o.r \nr ... .... cpbu ..... Y! t s f:...:rm . 
Hill ot. !~-l: th..c. connPctin~ l "n l:: to varlow and in' ll:).tt"·· l:.., ::.:...r::on vt .. 

" ~ \ ~> ' . """"' r -

'lh"" l nn ''in o t e ol milit 1 :::<lca.C:. lasted o.l::ou+ t€n -v-::...:;.::-s 
... ~_d. thcp. tl).~ Gcy ..?..l...:. ... r:£ cru1.i '"'11 t..<i:. . port icn~ c.:: it ' '-.U~ :r."a.dc it u. tall I()<....( • i"t 
.... "" .in ~c~:;r"" tl c..}- th~~ s.cl..9 their ::iL;htz tc. tlle va.v..nty cf 7. iJl..l-..l)c..-..(\,hic:.;h of 

lna2..i..i..l'l...e<... J fo:r :tcco pou..."'ldz ,.t:l .... J""-blt in t(;;n yc ..... ..L. .... } a'' \1h<.u t:..t. 
C..Ol.i1. "l., <.f 1:1L..;.r .......... fcr1 l.d , thiu r:on<..:i t u.;; ctill ":cit L 
~he Gr 01'"' .,. 1 ' 'h• t t· - · 1 ~ ~ •• u . ~ L , ~Q never ~l.~cs~ u1uc ~~ex c..Ccbpted ~1 in ' s 

l::.u.re vf the ru ..... o.... l.J.iu\., l(.;S~:.~: ... n~... V<...J. pc..id t: "" Go ll~l'P1 .c~ i; 
~cr did ehc c~~r refund blbin r tl ~ or.<. j ~aiQ . 

:..al!>in fot. .. nu thc..t the ro<...d ~~.. •. u not u. po.yine; 
p~o .... CJaiticn ...... ~.... ~r 'l!'cb ~ J.6th/57,tb\...t •Lc"' 'u..!J.tJY to leuze 
"let.. .lcc....~i tc J.•obt • .tJ.q,.IIJ..U'noc Cc .. fc ..... c.....t lGc.....Jt .... c....r1tu.ry of 
~.: 1 3 . , .:h~ . tol~ ::.c....tc. ~ .::..till _ r,~1,a.ilH:.Q unt: thio <.:Utti nb ShOWS 
, , bhL\ bu.'l.lt 1n l'o :t.·t "hunlnf. f1·o·. '-'olbc.,;nc tc WarrE..n dt . 

J :there ~/C .1. c three toll l:.'c.t.tes betv;e~n Pol·t &nu. St .'.!.'}10111a 8 • 

.L.ou gal d u. t thG f ira t v. hen tu.rn inc to or fr lh, Wu.rren St . 
Yo:'. rJUst .J:JU/ ..;.t the other two wh(;;;n t;oirJb to .::lf~'l'lwmas . sev en 
cents vt each F'""' t(.. for one horse or I4 cc:.nte for a spm 
of horace . .he toll late ~en v2r0 usu~lly .ult~ old 
... .nu ~'oun(. men full o~ liL. unu .:is<.lhL .. f , U.(.J.icht~..<.... in 1~
n i.r ... _ H "' to 11 l at c s • 



~ne firs~ roa~ wen~ over ~he hill 



Hewttt Bern~rd W. A. Henry E. Palmer 
Secretary N. Scotio P.E.l. 

W.H.Steevu Ch&s. Fisher 
Ne:w BrunS\\-"ic:k 

Edwatd Wbe~ 
P.E.l. 

G. Cot..s 
P.E.l. 

J. H. Gray 
P.E.I. 

THE FATHERS OF CONFEDERATION 
F. B. T. Carter A. Shu 

Newfoundland 

J.C.Chapais E. B. Chandler Adams G. Archibald 
Canada E. N. Bruno..-ick Nova Scoti• 

S. L. Tilley 
N. Brunswick 

John A. Macdon .. ld Geo. E. Cartier E. P. Taclwi 
Canada W. Canada E. Canada E. 

H. L. Lanaevin 
Canada E. 

T.H.Haviland P.Matchell R.B.Oickey 
P.E.I. New Brunowiclc N. Scotia 

A.T.Galt Ju. Cockburn 

Geo. Brown 
Canada W. 

Canada Wen 

Olavrr Mowat 
Canada W. 

W.H.Pope A.A.Macdonald J .M.John>On 
P.E.I. P.E.I. N. Brunowick 

J. H. Gray Wm. Mc Douaall J. McCully 
N. Bruno•id: Canada W. N. Scotia 

T. O'Atcy McC... 
Canada 



FIRST DOMINION--r>A·Y 
L - - - --

Bell Ringer at Town Hall 
Kept Three - Toned Bell 
Going Long After Church 
Bells; Big C r a s h at 
Noon, Then Rush to the 

, Lakeside 
The following graphic account of 

how the tlrst Dominion ::Jay wall 
celebrated })y St. 'fhomas ana dis· 
trlct folic if.! reprinted from the lssu~ 
of 'l'llo St. 'l'ltomaa Weekly Despatch 
of 'r!Jursda:v, J11ly 4, 1867, as fur· 
nlsiu;lu by George P. Burlte, 28 Ceu· 
tre street, dty, sou of Patrick 
Burke. publh;her and editor ot the 
paper at that time. Mr. Burke him· 
b~lt helped get out that historic edi· 
tion of The Despatch. 
DOMINION DAY CELEBRATION 
The caterwaulings and visions ot 

the night iJad scarcely ceased: the 
sounu of t!J~ cow be11 had faded in 
the distance, tue calves had bellowed 
and the cows had lowed in the in· 
terval between the ~xpiration of the 
old l>rovlnce of Canada and the new 
Dominion when at dawn of day on 
the tlr~t the a~ure sky fringed by 
an bor1zou rad1ant with glory, tho 
air ringing with chanticleer's slu·m 
uotetl. Pop, pop-crack, crack-
bang! -tpen the drowsy town hall 
bell. followed by the more sonorous 
church bells, signified that no more 
sleep that morning within tbe limits 
ot the corporation could be indulged 
1n. Tile bell ringer at the town hall 
deservas a compliment for his per· 
&everauce under adverse circum· 
stances, tor we defy any man to 
make llluslc out of such a thin-toned 
bell, yet he kept it golng long after 
the church bells gave out and by 
way of variety he would stop to re~t 
and then begin again. All this time 
we lay, d1vert.ing out· mind with 
fancies ot Longfellow's beautiful 
song, "Day Brealr, rushing on the 
wings or the wind across the church· 
yvru to the belfry top, and then 
whl!!peJ•ing 'Not yet' in quiet lie, the 
sexton dropt the rope." 

By this time our inhabitants were 
'!til astir and wagon loads of country 
frie11d 1:1 had begun to arrive, packed 
as close a1:1 red herring. Our volun· 
teers, too, scarlet and. black, cavalry 
and l'lfles gave the streets a gay ap· 
pearanc.e. Towards noon our ama
teur soldiers . wend·ed •their way to 
tbe commons an(l for some time 
seemed to be practising for the 
Grand Feu de jole and Ros>al Salute 
which was to proclaim the Dominion 
of Canada in accents too loud for 
contradtctlon. 

Accordingly, about noon, a s imul· 
taneous crash a.pnounced the fact 
that the Dominion was established 
Ia St. Thomas and throughout the 
four united provinces and cheer af· 
ter cheer rent the air. 

Next a rush for the Port Stanley 
Railway car!f followed; and volun· 
teeJ'S, their lady friends and a large 
portion or t'he Inhabitants of t.hA 
town stepped a ll aboard and were 
hurried o:tl' to the pic-nic on tht~ 
banks of Lake Erie. 

The people of St. Thomas don't 
do thin's by halves, do they? They 
seem to have exhausted all their re
sources on the Queen's Birthday and 
subsequent races; and so they de· 
termlned to make a real holiday of 
Dominion Day by absenting them· 
selves from home. leaving only a 
few behind to keep company with 
the bar-tenders. 

St. Thomas bad the honor of bap. 
Uzlng the child "Dominion Day." 
whot;J~ blrtp had been deferred for 
the occasion. but the celebration 
took place ~t Port Stanley, where 
thousands were assembled to wit· 
flE>ss the c.eremoni' of dipping Do· 
minion Day In the waters of Lake 
Erie. 

The cars were kept running to 
and fro between London and the 
Port all day, and It was worth a pair 
of spectacles to see the pretty glrb; 
on their return, arm in arm with the 
sctn·let jacket!:>! So ended Dominion 
Day, like Paddy's wedding, long d.f· 
ter uark. 

CANADA 

' to Por~ Stanley----

Ju.ly Is~ •• Iaot 

-
Majority of People 

to Port Stanley 
Went 
While 

Volunteers Paraded the 
Streets and Were Enter
tained by Judge Hughes 
Tht·ough the courte~;y or Mrs. 

Robert McLachlin, The Times-Jour· 
nal has been able to cOllSUit the 
Illes of The Canadian Home Jour
nal, published in St. Thomas in the 
year 1861 (anu alao many years be· 
rore and after}, by her father, Arclli·l 
IJaltl McLacblln. It may seem 
sLrange that in Lhe issue ot' the first 1 

week in July there Is no direct re· / 
terence to the Inauguration of Con
federation, except to describe how 1

1 
the citizens spent Dominion Day. 
This Is no doubt due to the fact that 
Confederation had been assented to 1· long before it came Into existence. 
and Its actual advent was taken as 
a matte!' of course. There is a cer· I 
tain quaintness and bluutness of ex
presslou in the editorials whlcll I 
seem odd now, but were character· 
/ftlc of the journallsn1 ot the day. 

J uly l , 1867, was a Monday, and 
t'1P following extract!! from tbe edi- ~ 
i<>rlal of The Canadian Hon1e Jbur· 
tlal. published on Thursday, July 4, 
speak for themselves 

"The commencement of the era 
ot Canadian Nationality, Dominion 
Day, was celebrated throughout 
Canada In an enthusiastic manner. 
The whole people appear to have I 
given It a hearty welcome. and are 
prepared to avail them.;elves of it 
In a spirit of earnest patriotism. 
We sincerely hope that Confedera· 
lion may prove not le tH; than we ex· 
PE!Ct. but far more. Business was 

'!entirely suspended in this town, and 1 the people betook themselves to 
holiday recreation . . . . Many peo· 
ple went to Port Stanley. The es- 1 
tlmate is that 2,000 went from Lon· 
don, 1,200 from this town, and 500 l 
from way stations. The picnic 
grounds were covered with human I 
beings, and the lake was liberally 
patt'O'lllzed by bathers. hundred! em-, 
bracing the luxury or a !OOd wash 
and a swim. Others danced In the 
large shed built on the grounds, 
whilst some employed their time In 
swings, cricket, and other diversions 
.... Several disgraceful rows took 
place on shore. These, as usual on 
these occasions, had their origin in 
Intoxicating drinks; and it is very 
much to be regretted that chief I 
among the leaders of theBe fights 
and brawls were those wearing the 
uniform of the Canadian Volunteers, 
and conspicuous among th"' worst o! 
them, was a Captain of one of the 
companies composing the Elgin Bat· 
tali on. 

"In this tov.•n there was no pro· 
gram of amusements published, and 
uoue was observed. Captain Day, 
however, brought out his company 
In obedience to Instructions from. l 
headqual'ters, an<l after golu~; 
through ~;everal\ milita)'Y evolutions. 
Judge Hughes Kindly ll\vlted them 
to enter his grounds where he en· I 

tertaiued the Company and their of· 
ficet·s to wine and refreshments. 
The men were afterwards address
ed by the Judge and by John Scobie, 
Esq., M.P.P., after which they retir
ed to fire the feu de jol, aud com· 

jpleted their military duties tor the day." ___ _ 

The Canadian Home Journal. pub·] 

\

llshed by Archibald McLachlln, in 
""~·~'~.~~ St. Thomas, was an ardent support· 

1

., o< th• Lib,.al, o•· Re<om>. '..,.ty, ! 

--------------------~ 



THE STORY OF CONFEDERATION IN BRONZE 

\ 

A RCH I BALD McLACHLIN was the 
.A."1 oublisher in the Confederation year 

I ot the Canadian Homo Journal, There 
was another newsp111per, T he St. Thom-

1 
as Weekly D espatch. publiShed by Pat. 
rick Burke. Mr. Mcl.achlin was Mayor 

J of St. Thomae In 1872. ' -- ... --- ~ 

1. Alexander Mackenzie 

2. George Brown 

3 . . Queen Victoria 

D' Arcy McGee 

Georges-Etienne Cartier 

... 

~· 
I 

Memorials on Parliament Hill, Ottawa, 
of those Great Figures in Canadian 
Life Whose Efforts Have Resulted in 

6. John A. Macdonald the United Canada, the Sixtieth Anni-
versary of whose Birth will be 

7. Laiontainean~dwin ~~~lebrated July 1. 

~~~ 

Common mode of 
t.raTel in 

I8o7 



ABOUT TOWN 

Bank Oorner-Kain,Colborne &Joseph Sts. 



ihe l?urt Stanley !,;aim unveiled 

T HE cairn erected at the Main street _intersection in P ort Stanley 
by the Historic Sites and Monuments Board of Canada bears a 

bronze tablet which sets !orth Port Stanley's history from the seven~ 
teenth century when Louis Jolliet visited the place until it actually 

became settled. • 

vutstandin< events in the his tory of J.)or t 
Stanley were f it t in~ly commemorated when 
t he p icturesque ca i:J;n,whic h had been erect 
ed in the vil lage squu~e by t he ~ominion 
u-ov . was unveiled with approp i a te c eremoQy 
in the p resenc e of a nur.1ber of villagers , 
~mbers of t he ~lgin rtistoric ~~ ~o c iety and 
s everal noted visitors . 

~-s the fl ags fell around the rough 
monumen t,the people cr owded round it,while 
Dr . lJoyn e read t he inscrip tion on the hand s om 
bronze t ablet twhich w.s a s follows ,-

J.1 (Jl <'I' 0 'l' l..lll L.lli t • 
. ettle t.;r eek was called 

.:..;y t he l roq.uois the '..lCL\NAGiu . 11 

.:3y the ~t t awas t he ••.bl(ll\..::l .un . ·· 

.dy t he J!'ren ch the .·u 1ll J.,UJ.; A J..A 
CHAUJ.HJ·/b"or ... U'IL lli 'l'Ulll '1'1 11 

-~ong ear~y visiters were 
J..ouis J o~~ie t .:>ept ember , 1669 
.Jollier and .ralin ee ,.\pri~ , ~6?0 

'lhe ....:eloron . .LXpedi ti on 
October, 1 ? 49 

l::3 i r .'lm .Johnson, 
~~th . of ~~ust , ~?61 

Co lonel '.Lhon.aa J.'albot , .1130 <~.. 
Lord dtanley , 1824 

.ll'irst settler , ol"olm Bostwick , 1&( 4 
Lrenera l' Brock •s .t....xpedi tion 

~ncaj1ped on the beach 
9 th . of .~ugus t , 18 12 , 

on its way to uetroit . 

)eside ur . t,;oyn e were Judge Goulter and 
Hugh - •C J.~o.ill o:p • .r . utner g11-eats were 
1 . .. ~1 .. .Br eit haupt a nd .i.nsp ector J . u. ~mith . 

u r . Ja ckson,l,eev e of t he villace , acted as 
chairman and t he o~enin ~raye 1 w_s offer 
ed by rtev .~et er Jamie son , paster of St . 
J ohn ' s Pres . Church • 

'.;:'his c ::.i ·n FTill servt to keep a live the Itleuory of events wor thy of bein ~ remetaber
::d by our .:.leoJ le .. 

' ~o the pioneers of di scovery and settlement and t~e brave de -
f enders of our couu try ct t a critical ti r1e ,we 6He a deb t of gratitude and honour 

~ihich is f ittin_~ly 1ecoc ni zed i n endurin ... · stone and bronze .. 

1. The Historic Cairn f 
-- - t 
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Soldier ... Artist 
Worked in 1836 At the foot of Main St . 

Lono.on Free ..2re s s · Dcto ber tll.h/ 4tL 
----- - Two O t the paintings are of · 

F IVE PAINTINGS, the oldest London and the other three pic· 
work In this district by a ture Port Stanley. All are in 

residpnt, yet located were excellent condition and show that 
discovered in London, England, the artist had studied painting to 

at least some extent. The five 
several weeks ago and ha ve been 

1 
pictures were In a collection of 

purchased by the London Public 12 held by a dealer in London, 
Library Board for the llbrary'a England. .The others are of To· 
h istorical collection. They were ronto, Hamilton and the Sague-
painted between the years 1836 · nay district where Dartnell also 
and 1840 by G. N. Dartnell, who spent time as a soldier. 
was a member of a military unit The $b;);ellne of P ort Stanley 
here. / even 100 yeara ago had landslidee; 

All five pictures are in water according to Dartnell's picture. 
colors, measut·e 6 ~ by 9 Inches The .sand and the clay bani! are 
and were sent from England un- 1n browns and tree trunks are 
framed. They were purchased 11een sliding in~ the lake which 
at $60 apiece and will be framed with the sky provides an interest-
here before they are hung on the lng atudy In blue. The other 
walls of the Williams Memorial J)alntlngs are ot K ettle Creek; 
Building. one gives a tine picture of the 

bridge and the other s hows In· 
dians in a canoe traveling up-

0 ~:;n'l. in by .h'~rs. :B' ergu ~on , .stream, · 

Looking towC~ct'Y·d. 

Orchard Beach -

I 4 l iJO r tley Rd . 

A t t..u.e time v.hen tli i s p i c t. u. r e \·rtS pai nted , .i>or t S I..J.nley ~ ous iness places 

were built on pile s ov er the wa t e r of the l o.Ke or nea r t11e creek ' s ea s t 

baniC. ~he f irst. p i e r v. :l.s ou.il'l. on the e~s1. s i o.e of' t u e or•e ek . 

J:ne ou.iluin~ sho•Hn ir t ile pain t i nt \>t:..LS no dou o t, one 

bel on c; i nf!, 1.0 .lll..C.Jno. dcnt • .Al. t.ha 'l. s pot wa s bu.ilt n is butcher shop and 

slauenter hottse . 
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Dr. Pleva T'ells ·-· 
1~t ~~i~ s~r~r 

Lake Erie's "family tree' was 
traced back to the last glacial 
period by Dr. Edward Pleva, as
sociate professor of geo~raphy of 
the University of Western On
tario, speaking before the "Co
operation and Citizenship" short 
course yesterday. 

Lake Erie is the "baby" of the 
Great Lakes family, born a mere 
25,000 years ago, Dr. Pleva said. 
It is cradled in the huge craters 
left by giant glaciers which scoop
ed out earth at that time and 

· carried it away. 
A.s a matter of fact these gla

ciers didn't do as good an excava
tion a11 early ones, because Lake 
Erie is the shallowest of the 
Great Lakes. Its average dep~h 
is 60 feet and maximum depth IS 

only 210 feet, said Dr. Pleva. 

O.dCJ.L'\,;{~ BMCH ( oontinlled) 

Showi ng bath ho llse si tlla tea a. t the foot of l:ia i n St . fo.c many years. I 
was ma.nated b.:f .1..r . ano. 1irs . Col .1~oore. 

Fish Diminishing 
Erie should be a good "fish 

pond" he said, because light can 
penetrate its depths. In fact, bow
ever, the fish population is dimin-

1 is~n,g. 

Young Lake I 
Although Erie i.s a young Jake I 

as lakes go, it has been an eterna1 1 
mystery to the peoples around it. ' 
as early as 1819 settlers noticed 
and recorded mysterious fluctua
tions of water level in Lake Erie 
and tho Detroit River. 

Levels in the lake vary, said Dr. 
P leva, because of (1) seasonal 
fluctuation caused by flood and 
drought; (2) cyclic fluctuation 
which may be yartlally cau11ed by 
sunspots; (3> short-range fluctua
tions caused by wind tilting the 
water from one end to another. 

Tho Detroit River is the largest 
river In the world which occasion
ally flows backward through its 
entire length, said Dr. Pleva. It is 
about 215 miles• long, with a fall of 
2.6 feet. A prolonged easterly wind 
piles water at the western end as 
much as nine feet higher than the 
eastern end, and the river flows 
backwards. 

Although hydro and other proj
ects of man have had some ef
fect on Lake Erie's level, lhis has 
been less than some might sup
pose. 

Ul\anges 
Nevertheless, Lake Erie Is 

changing as it "grows up.'• At Port 
Stanley, for Instance, the east coast 
l.s wearing away and the west Is 
building up. A similar erosion l.s 
occurring at other points around 
the lake. Control of erosion is a 
matter for research and action, 
said Dr. P leva. A materialistic 
point of ~lew. is that some of the 
land to be saved might not be 

r worth as much as the cost of sav-
Ing it. "Yet. the cost of controlling 

I 
erosion early might be a fraction 
of the later cost," warned Dr. 
Pleva. 

"If you are from any area af
fected by shore erosion ask your 
elected representative to get you 
info1·mation as to ways and means 
whereby people can organiza legal
ly to tackle a problem that could 
not be solved by solitary action," 
h" "ilvised. 

0 
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